Finding Library Materials

This information is a general guide to locating library materials. A library staff member will be happy to provide further information or assistance.

**Accounting Reference** – 1st floor, SW corner, across from BL 128

**Faculty Collection** – 1st floor, SE side of building (BL 131) Only c.2 circulates

**Folio** – 2nd floor, near elevator (oversize books)

**Government Documents** (state & federal) – 1st floor, SW corner

**Juvenile** – 1st floor, SW corner

**Leisure** – 1st floor reading area, near elevator

**LesCallette/LesCallette Reference** – 1st floor, SE corner, in Special Collections Room (BL 130)

**Maryland** – 1st floor, SE corner, in Special Collections Room (BL 130)

**Microforms** – 1st floor, SE corner, near BL 131

**Music Scores** – 2nd floor, near computer lab

**Periodicals (bound)** – 2nd floor, south side of building

**Periodicals (current)** – 1st floor, behind stairs

**Press Kits** – 1st floor, SE corner, in Special Collections Room (BL 130)

**Rare** – 1st floor, SE corner, in Special Collections Room (BL 130)

**Ready Reference** – at Research Help Desk

**Reference** – 1st floor, south side of building

**Stacks** (regular collection) – 2nd floor

**SU Theses** – 2nd floor, in BL 204

* items in these collections circulate